
Suing for rardon.
This story is often told, in and about

Richmond, of an interview, said to have
occurred after Lee's surrender, between
Secretary Stanton and Major Drewry,
commander of Drewry's Bluff at the
time of the attack upon it by the Union
fleet in May, 1862. The Major, who
had been a dry-goods merchant in Rich-
mond before the war, and who is a com-
mon-senso man of the world, knowing
that all further resistance was vain,
went at once to Washington to see the
Secretary of War. Very doubtful
whether Stanton, always stern and un-
usually overhearing, would see him, if he
knew Iiis name and mission, he went
into the Secretary's private office unan-
nounced. In his presence the ex-rebel,
without any preamble, said: 'Mr. Sec-
retary, I am Major A. H. Drowry, of
Richmond. I have fought against the
Federals as well as I could for four
years. But now the war is over, and I
want to go to work again. I have hun-
dreds of acres of wheat land on the
James; they have been sadly neglectedall this time, and they need my immetdi-
ate attention. We've been *whippld.I've got sense enough to know it. Now
that peace has come, I want my par-don."
"On what grounds?" inquired Stanton,severely.
"First, on the grounds of having had

fighting enough; secondly, because I
have helped to inlrove your navy byshowing you how poor wooden ships are
im action. After I had driven off the
Galena, Aroostook, and the other ves-
sels, you began to build iron boats and
made your navy what ft ought to have
been at the start. You owe in a pardonfor the valuable information I furnished
to your cause."
Stanton relaxed as the Major went on,and finally, Ileased with his candor and

holdness, invited him to call the next
day at a certain hour. Drewry was
prompt. The two had a long talk. the
Secretary gaining much needeI inform a-
tion al)out the South, its condition, auld
prospects, and handed the Virginian:
ls pardon.
The Major kept his word. He weni

to work iinediately, and has continumed
to -work ever since, without troiblingphimself about polities or political theo-
rirs. If more of the Southerners hal
imitated his example the South w(ould
be in a far better condition than it is to.
day. He was, we believe. much blaimel
in Richamond for whiat ws called hi
precipitanee in suing for Federal favor;but results have shown his wisdom, it
not his )atriotism.-.KCw York Times.

The Kind of a Fellow lie Was.
A very high-toned-looking young man,in exquisite mustache, loud p:,idclothes, red necktie, low-crownedo ha t

straw-colored kids, and knitting-needle
cane, wvalked into a tobacco shop, and,throwing down a half-dollar on the
counter, said : "Well, this is the wvorsttown I ever saw ; a gentleman cain't getanything in it satisfactory, and I am ut-
terly unable to see how a person of fas-
tidious taste can live here. I say, Mr.Shopkeeper, can you sell a fellowv a de-
cent cigar?"

" Yes, sir," said the cigar man, meekly
''"Well then, fly around lively and d

it Don't you see that half-dollar ?"
"Yes, sir. What kind of a cigar do

you wish, sir ?"
"What kind ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Why, look at me, sir-, a moment, and

see for yourself what kind of a cigarwvould sumt me," and lie dr-ew himself upgrandly andl gazedl down on the sh1op-keeper.
.Te shiopkeeper looked and4 then~f tookin the halt-dollar, got out a cigar-, hand-edl it to the main with 49 cents ebiange,and said :'" I owe you a half a cent, sir,

bu I can't make change unless you take
another cigar."
The nice ,young man looked at theshopkeeper and then at the cigar, and

then at himself, andl, without a singleword, walked out of the shlop.-X/cu~ben-
ville Hevrald.

Food for Fat People.
.There are threo classes of food-theoils, sweets, and starches--the specialofhice of which is to support the animalheat and produxce fat, having little or noinfluence in promoting strength of mus-cie or endurance. If the fat, therefore,wvould use less fat and more of leanmeats, fish and fowl, less of fine flour,and more of the whole product of the

grams--except the hulls--loss of thesweets, particularly in warm weather,and more of the fruit acids in mild form,
as in apple, adeep less, he less indolent,andl labor more in the open air, the fatwould disappear, to a certain extent atleast, with no loss of real health. Infoofd we have almost a perfect control inthis matter, far better than we can havein the use of drugs. If we have toomuch fat and too little muscle, we havesimply to use less of the fat-forming ele-ments and more of the muscle food, such
a lean meata, fish, and fowl, and thedarker portions of grains, etc., with peasand beans.

Pass the Calf.
Mr. James Rice, lately in politics,now in railroad business, is somewhat

startled at the amount of "gall" dis-
played by enterp~rising grangers in theirefforts to beat his road. The other dayan agricultural gentlemen applied to Mr.Rice for a shipper's pass, when the fol..lowing conversation ensued:

"What are you shipping?"
"A calf."
"Where to?"
"To Kokomo."
"How much freight?"
"Forty cents."
"What's the fare?"
"One dollar."
Mr. Rice ruminated for a moment,and then announced his decision as fol-lows:
"I don't want to be mean about thisthing. I'll tell you what I'll do: I'll

te caf and you can pay your

You may praise a muanIt the skiesand you can not make all tihepollike hm; so you may exhaust the wholelist of opprobrious epithets in abusinghim and you can not make all the peo.pie hate him.

Wo."' some chemist invent a face
powder that does not contain lead and
tastes good? Our young men are all dy-ing of lead poisoning, and kissing is go-inar out of fashion.

Romeo and Juliet.
San Jose is very prolific in amateur

theatricals, and, although we do not
quite believe the story that they have
gotten so now down there that they have
to dispose of the tickets for those enter-
tainments by the aid of pistols -and
masks, on dark nights, we can easilycredit that when the traveling agent of an
Eastern drug-house volunteered to paythe hall-rent for one of their entertain-
ments, the other night, they gladly ac-
cepted the offer. All he stipulated for
in return, the agent said, was a chance
to use the stage accessories, should the
opportunity present, with some few ad-
vertising references to the house he rep-resented. The play was "Romeo and
Juliet," and on the evening of the per-formance the company was somewhat
disgusted to find that the agent had
caulsed the programmes to be printed in
such a manner as to have the name of
each character followed by an urgentappeal to the public to buy or try at least
one box or bottle of some indispensablepreparation, thus:
Jaliet - - -- Mrs. Alvira liggles

(The love-lorn Juliet would have been
even more beautiful if she had used
Botts' Complexion Powders.)Romeo - - - Mr. C. Jumper(The impetuous lover wouldn't have
had to wear a yellow wig if had used
eight or ten bottles of Botta' Hair
Helper,)

Tybalt - - - Mr. Hay Granger(Not even the enormous pads worn byamateurs nowadays will keep out
rheumatism unless care is taken to
ruh in Botts' Skin Scalper.)But they managed to choke down their

inlignation until the balcony scene. As
that interesting episode was well under
way, the deeply interested audience was
surprised at beholding an unusual move-
ment on the part of the moon. Juliet
had just attracted attention to it by the
line,

swear not by thn moon,when that luminary turned solemnlyaround and displayed on its nether side
the legend, in large black letters : "Tryliotts' Liver Pills ! Oh, try 'em I"
The rest of this all-too-sad story is

soon told. Juliet burst into tears, and
Romeo swore like a pirate walking the
planIk. The auidience had their moioeyreturned at the door, and the show brokc
up. The agent, however, paid the ex-
1'nises agreed up1)on like a little mani.
H t said that lie wasm sorry the entertain.
liilt ha1dll't been a sices somehow,
,1 t lie t.h<Iuglt he had gotton the requi-
site amiount of advertising. HO waIL
satisfied.-San Francisco Post.

New Jersey's Nancy.
That sentiment, ardor and devotion ofmanly affection were 4nore fully devel.oped im the golden age of the Amnericanicolomies thtan literary style or spelling iE

proveni m the following letter, now forthe first time puIblished. As GeorgeW~ashmngton wras guilty of irregular or-thtograiphy in many instanices, thedlecendlanits of the lover below needhave no feeling on aqpount of his celebra-tions in the columns of a newspaper ofto-day. "Nancy" lived at Shrewvsbury,N. J.:
Mfy dearest and only lbcloved i\ancy;/'rIhe eniclosedl my charming Girl wvasw'rote some1 Time ago, that is as sooni asI got to .York, but unhiappJily mist an

Opportunity for Wanmit of proper Initelli-gence, the outside is got a little soiled,which I 1ho1) you will exeuse, as it hap-penied .realy thtro too much Care, I ox-
Ioect this will come b~y Ralstead, butt amdetermimed if possible not to miss an--other Opportunity. Let me hear from
you my lovely dear Girl by the very first,and by every Op>portunity, let me knowthe News of S'hrewsbury. Inform mectoo whether you have Wrote to Madeirayand Leis~, andl I seriously beg of youniot to forget to send the Measure of yourfinger, or rather a Hair Ring. I have mylovely girl a Strong Reason in short Ilook upon01 it as ominous. do not laugh at
me but dear Girl comply wvith my Desire,and send me either, your Measure, or aRing. I shall think every H-our, a Daytill [ hear, much more (10 I long to see,
and alyou1YOmiy own.

I am my ever lovely and only beloved
Nancy

Yours my most charming Girl
Yours with all the Ardency ofLove, Affection, and Sincerity Yours for

ever more thou my own.
O~onoaE CUTT[No.N. York August yo 14th, 1761.

- Xew, Yon-k ('tnmmerciat.

-James Bowie andl His Knife.
James JRowie lay for months in his

bed, in the city of Natchez, before lie
recoveredl from his wvoundl. He wais a
man of much mechanical ingenuity, and
while thus confined, whittled from a
piece of white pine the model of a hunt-ing-knife, which he senit to twvo brothiers
named Bllackmnan, in the city of N'atchiez,
nd told them to spare 110 expense in
making a duplicate of it ini steel. This
was the origin of the dIreaded bowvie-
knife. It was made~l from a large saw-
mill file, and ita temper afterward im-
proved upon by the Arkansas black-smith. This is all that can be told about
the origin of that death-dealing imple-nmnt.-Sn Fran('isco th'Ironieee.

"I don't want that Stufif,"
Is what a lady of Boston said( to) herhusband when lhe brought home somemedicine to cure her of sick headacheand neuralgia wvhich had made her somiserable for fourteen vears. At thelhst attack thereafter, it was adminis-tered to her with such goodl results~thatshe continued its use until cured, andmade s.) enthusiastic in its praise, thatshe induced twenty-two of the best fam-ilies in her circle to ado pt it as theirregular family medicine. That "'tumfP'
is Hop Bitters.-Standardl.
WHEN some one can invent a five-

barreled revolver which can be sold for

twenty-fiye cents, every city can do away

with at least two school-houses at the

end of the first year. It is simply neces-

!tobuy a little more burying-ground.
-t.tFree Pre.

Yeus. Mind WmN Qerw Sare==

md great, not by what yvou reject, but by what
you cordially acept and bleve. Your health

w'ill improve, just in proporton as you obey

Rature's law.. If your mind is diseased, re-

rreeh it with suitable relaxation. If the two

great organs of your body, the kidney and liver,
tre out of order, restore themi by using War-
ner's Hafe Kidney and Liver Cure. The mind

aan be kept clear by care and the kidneys andive byu~gremt r..... abov ----one

Impromptu Ingenuity.
A striking instance of ingenuity in

taking -advantage of the resources of
nature in an emergency is found in Sir
Samuel Baker's account of his travels in
Abyssinia. His stock of soap had be-
come exhausted; and as he possessedabundance of various kinds of fat, in-
cluding that of elephants, hippopotami,.lions and rhinoceros, he determined to
convert a quantity of the grease into
1soap. For -this purpose he required
both potash and lime; and how were
these to be obtained? The negleektree, he found, was exceptionally rich in
potash ; he therefore burned a largequantity, and made a strong lye with
the ashes, which he concentrated byboiling. There was no limestone; but
the river produced a plentiful supply of
oyster shells, which, if bukned, produceexcellent lime. What was next wanted
was a kiln in which to burn the shells,and this he constructed out of one of
those great ant hills, which rise to ten
feet high, common to bae valleys, and
which possess a very hard external
crust. Two natives hollowed out one of
those hills: a proper draught hole was
made below from the outside; it was
loaded with wood, and filled with some
six bushels of oyster shells, which were
again covered with fuel: and after burn-
ing twenty-four hours a supply of excel-
lent lime was obtained. Then com-
menced his soap boiling, which was ef-
fected in a large copper pot of Egyptianmanufacture. The ingredients of pot-ash, lime and fat were then carefullymixed; and after boiling ten hours, and
having been constantly stirred, ie ob-
tained excellent soap, of which he had
in all about forty pounds weight.

A 'ure Unre.
"Don't you know it's very wrong to

smoke, my boy?" said an elderly-look-ing lady, in a railway waiting room, to
Young America, who persisted in puff.ing a cheap cigarette, much to the old
lady's discomfort.
"Oh, I smoke for my health," an-

swered the boy, emitting a volume of
smoke from his mouth, which almost
strangled tho old lady.
"But you never heard of a cure from

sm)oking, continued thOe lady when she
had rvgained consciousness.
"Oh, yes I did," persisted the boy, as

he formed his mouth into a young Ve-
suvius working on full time; "that's the
way they cure pigs."
"Smoke on, then," quickly repliedthe old lady; "there's some hope for youvet!"-)'onker8 Statesman.

"Women Never Think."
If the crabbed old bachelor who ut-

tered this sentiment could but witness
the intense thought, deep study and
thorough investigation of women it,
determining the best medicines to keeptheir families wvell, and would note their
sagacity and wisdom in selecting HopRitters as the best, and in demonstrat-
ing it by keeping their f smilies in per-
petual health, at a mere nominal ex-
pense, he would be forced to acknowl-
edge that such sentiments are baseless
and false.--Picayune.
Tra~man who expressed an opinion

had to pay charges clear through bfore
the companywould takeit.
THE increased demand for that inval-

Pile Ointment, constrained the manu-facturers to advertis, for ten thousand
bushels of Buckeyes, which are largelyusedl in the manufacture of that excellent
compound, Tabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
ment. Price 500. For sale by all drug..gists. ________

"'LivE in my heart and pay no rent "

says and Irish song. "Sure it's Boy.cottin' me ye are, darlin', and if the land-lord of that heart, yer father, comesalong wid anny of his nonsense, sure ilsh-no, begorra, that won't do-I'lltake .the ould man along wid us toAmeriky. How'll that do, mavoorneen,eileen og ?"-.New York Gommercial.
Tfhere is but one way to cure baldness, andthat is by using CARIOLINE, a dleodiorizedl ex-tract of petrnleuim, the natural hair grower.As recently imnprovedlit is the onlydressinigfor the hair that cultured peo pie will use.

RI~ 4''ED FROMY D)E eTIE,william J. Coughlim, of d~Onervlle, Mass., say.- eIfahe fall .r is876 I was takenm withi bleedinags of the lungs,"elOdl~ by a severe cough. I lost my appetite anu'hl'l, atnd was contineid to imy bed. im 1877 1 was ad4-noitimtrie ti~h I'otpital. ThA do'ctor., said I had a Aol' in"m' li""i at his a.' halr a dollar. AL one ilme a reportwent arnunmd that I was dead. I gave imp hope, but afirieind tohal mec of l)g. wir~r~iAM HIaLL', IIA.suI roarnsliNMM. I got a bottle, -when, to my surprise, I comn-i'""eeql't ',l better,asndl to-.lay I reel tetter i l-n forthree ya: Imt I wri.te this honpain ivery onl aflictedwith diuseam4ed lungi wult take l'sa. wir,1,AM lI tr.'s Rai& r, at i b.t a''mciu e-j that r"te ''wrjrio eA als cLICa

and al forms of en a deilty reevdbtaiking MENgMANr' AEPTONIZZD IBEEF TONIt, theonly preparation of beef containing its entirenutritious properties. It contains bkod-ak-inforce-generatin~aid life-austauinin pro.ertes;isinvluale all enfeeblmleconditiozwhether the result of exhaustion, nervous p osuronoverwork, or acute diseas,paj0ifrsligfrom pulmonary f-cm
well.Haard & G.propretor.New Ye-

gOsTETTER0 CELEBRATED

]

WVi h the convulcing spasmedic tortures offever andague and til ious remittent whenHostetter's stomach Bitters, acknowledged

to be a real culrative of malarial fevers, will

eradicate the cause of so much sulering?

No less efleeetive is this belgnant altera-

tive in cases of consti athn, dyspepsia1

hiver complaint, rheumat Ism, and in generalebilie v and~niervous weakness. Four saleby all Druggista and Dealers generally.

Tum Golden Rule says tllat "it costs a
community more to suppoit one liquorsaloon than it does to run half a dozen
churches," and the Retailer remarks
that " tlhere's more fun in tho one saloon
than in the six churches."
TrAT is the best part of beauty which

a icture cannot express.

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SU:
REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Cramps,
Cholera,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,

Is

Sprains
AND

Bruises,
Burns

AND

Scalds,
Toothache

AND

Headache.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

E'ie snt new sonq ana onorus, --paere-aLadles (;,.as""a tkhe now," by Jo.
:epli Skally ; price 31W, but to introduce will send 19ponreceipt of 15c. poet paid. Geo.W. Peek, 213 W. 363 St., NY.

densome to me. A vacation of a month not iive
allied almo., timmedi anwonderful result.. Th
was not permanently abated. I hare used three bottl4
her that-I ever did in the sarne time during my ilime.
and vigor of body, baa come also a clearness of thou
work. Iknow not what. 1 give It the credit.
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AMERICAN B04

TOHN B. ALDEN, MANAGBIR.

Ceneral Agrents: E*a
I,1. 8. P. Richards; Baltimore4.e C. a rn

nson: Grand Rapid., Mich., Eaton, Lyon & Co.; Min'n

F0O Nervou1
Voice, egia, ait Feeting Odors, WesThroat, Cough

AsthSAND ALL DIl
RESPIRATrOR

LUREKA CATARHJCL

A BURE RRLTRNF and A SPEEDY ci'nsdjbforcu.a Ternma, etc, to

J-W. GURLE'

Boom
Effeci

Who rns aBteam power

8 Horse]

8j "

Payne's Automatic 9n ines

A tor noMatto

OI

oIumNb icycle.
A permnanent tractieal road vehicle,with which a person en ride three

mile, as easy as hc could walk ene.Send 3-cent stamp for 24-page eata.logue.THE POPE I''G CO.,564 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

TRUTH !!v"7.ha-at'
be s s.e. eatt seT .9eWaso,(0" of ipyou GaUso bob. afeast"

W"'a a t waossa
M&AieV si.I.Mt. 10 Henry ft 11"ss. NNW.

By sending We. maoney or 404.
postgGE stamps, wi ag, you will receive by

FOR reurn mail a correct picture of

youiPn future husband or wife with name and
date of nat riage. AddressIUUIJLiLa I W. FOX. Box'do, Fultonville, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

n.H ALL'S
FOR THE ALUNBALSAM
(unrets Contstattiosi, Coldsi, P'neonnoniln, In-iuetzu, Irouchia I Ilillenites, Its-onchitts,IHonsienetos, Antimsnn, CsoutIp, Viossping(Neauit. and ail l Ist-nse, o' is 1lrenthingloegn ism. It ntisotanattl hes it ite 'i 4-enbsnne
at'tiMe lu,Ingw, iu1tisle-d a11t1 isnespietiei hy theIl?4enHsi, nel lettv4-utii fl it111t01 swe'nIS 111nelIlii tneM neroas ihe elecet while ne-cout1anny
t. Consmmep Ionl nsti a t litenrntable stninly.II.aIm tA l.S.k1M will 4.111-e Y01u, evenl
'honlutsprofeNsiontnt ie .'all.

$5to$20 Pe daSAhoe amptesworib
C)Axzz $1ada &Ihoneai vanity isa.

FAT TRUSS ever used; descri ve circulars free.
N. Y. ELASTIC TRUSS CO., Broadwgy, N. Y

Esdoreed ased recoMe-
msended by the mesed-Ieal prfessa.L, forDpolmeda, Genern

ease&, ast of Vital-
it, Norvous P 6oetra-
tioua, end E'oisaleS-
cesseefromi evers',&e.

to such an extent that my labor was exceedingly bur-
xme much relief, but on the contrary, was followed by
a gbegas the use of your IRON TONIC, from which I te-ooldece returned and I found that my natural force
e of the onic. Since using it I have done twice the In-
and with double the ease. With the tranquil nerve
t never before enjoyed Ifthe Tonl has npt done the
J. P. WA71ON. Pastor Christian Church, Troy,.

CUNE CO., E0, 213 EDITHMAINSTRET, ST. LOUI.
(DIA WAR
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dvertoieent broadcast for them at our expense.
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ne in cloth, $1; ini half Ruissia, gih top,t emaiingy0.
ave supplemented by "Lowest prices to earliest purchas-effering te 10covousnepubisshed'at the lotw price of 08.75.
added in this edition are not to be found either in the Lip.wever, are excellent works, remarkably cheap, and serve

arged edition. 8pecimen pages, showIng type, and giving

besentfreeon re-i oo sellersth ted ta

We give liberal terms to clubs where nao ,ookseller actes as

ribingbookmnakingand type setting by steam, will be sent

)K EXCHANCE,

764 Broadway, New York.

[. L,. Hastings, 47 Cornhill; Philadelphia, Leary & Co.;

,Robert Claike & Co.; Indianapolis, liowen, l8tewsrtveland Ingham Clarke & Co.; Chicago, Alden & Chad.isa & 'eich; ~t. Louis Logan D. hamereon; Atlainta,Richmond, Randolph & kEnglish: Pittsburg, James Rob.mapolis, 8. M. Willfams.
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WALTER ENGINE.
re Simple, Durable and Cheap.

Iubstandal Economical and Eaaily Itfanaged.wnork wdand give full power clatmed.
ElVwRY PLAATI Er

Cotton Gin or Corn Mill should have one,
is much better and cheaper than horse power.

SEE OUR LOWPRICEd:
Power Engine, - - -

- - $240
-4-6- 280 e

" "

- - - -
440faftactjurers for decriptive pamphilet. fl*JA&I~M LIIAW I L & 4'0

. mo

CELLULOIDEYEm-CLASSE.
Representing the choicest selisoted Tottois

ShelI and A The lightest handsomest
and strongest known. Sold by 6pticians and
Jewelers. Made .by the SPENCZA OPTIQAL,
M'F'G CO., 18 Maiden Lane,.New York.

PONDS EXTRACT<
phaduedsteus". V Ard assee

Pond' Extract bste
ealy spep e this dIsease,0 14Catar ..N*e 4,R e. ourOCatarrh

pared to meet se C et, tas s alyse.
&oprtes f Pond's Kxtreot; oer Nasal

e fpOnesats inauable s use In eatarrbal
soe Thoat &ad Lunges ChapodHand a are eatly besested b th x-traot. FrstedLimbs and Ohi a e

are proptily rellSed, and Ultimately eued by ond elExtract.
1tIs e t use Other artee with our direetloes,eIist*a haing POND'S uTbsL0tL Softs all mit

rasand sub illut-n P e

3ff >r C:)1iL:i1Lm and 3ewouor
AND ALL DISEASES

(7aused by Malarial Polsonlingor the Blood.
A WARRANTED CURE.

IC - 0 1 --00 For sae by all Druggists.

The Purest and Best flediclie ever ade.
Aco bination of Hopes BuChus Man-

drak eand Dandeliongwith all the best and
most o ura tive properties of all other itters.
makes thegreatest Biqpd Purifier, Liver
Reg u i a tor, and Life and Health nestoring
Agent on earth.
No disease e an possibly tong oxist where Hop
Bitters are us ed,so varied and perfect are their
operations.
They give new il s anavigortotho aged and inlm.
To all whose e ploymentscauso irregulari-

ty of thehowOlNor urinary organs, or who re-
quiro an Appetizer Tonic. and mild Stimulant,
Uop Bitters are inval uable, without IntOx-
lcating.
No matter whatyour fN clings or symptoms

are what the disenio or all Out Is use flop B1i.
ters. Don't waituntilyoua re sick but it you
only feel bad or miserable, use tlln at once.
Itiuy gavoyour llfc.lt has SaVed hundreds.
$000 will be paid for a ca se they will notcure or help. Do not suffer Of let yonr friends

sufferbut use and urge them to use Hop 8
Remember, Hlop Bitters is no VilO, drugged

drunken nostrum, but the Purest a n d Best
Medicine ever made :the "INVAIJDg rIED
and HOPE" and no person or familyshould be without them.
D..O.is an absolute and irresistible cureoer runkcnnu.Iseof ophim, tobacco andnarcotics. Alls dioil Sendfor Circular. Hop bitters Mfg. Ce.,Rochester.N.Y and Toronto. Ont.

(0UNG MEN LarTelera% hya!Ja' "Ri 4to*'m**
month(irduats uaranted payinigfic.*. Addross VALENTINN BROS , Janeiulle, wig

EAPESTMannley's HIstery .@f'IHE PE T England, 5 arge 12me

B Chabers'Encycop.

Kages, 4,000 eng ray.
-a.se-ie's Complete Works ~ ftnylt

'aa1 adgol, onl .0 cnts. N THEne's1& ilistory of English lIt.
erstu~e hiamiorn, 21u vol.

__Na___ORIL
*e'han-

O
'est 14th S.. NewYrk

MILL & FACTORY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PAOKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL
KINDS, IRON PIPE, FITTINGS,
BRASS GOODS, STEAM GAUGES,
ENGINE GOVERNORS, &c. Send for
Price-Iist. W. H. DlLLINGHAM& CO.
143Main Street, LOUiSVILLE.KY.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured without the InJury trus~ses Inliet, h3Dr. J. A. SHERMAN'S systemr. Othleoi 25~1 Broadw~aNew York. His book wit h photographic likeness of
frdua bfr5 Ister cure, maile for lime le'yare

If you are
Interested

In the inquiry-Which is the
best Linhment for Man and
Beast?-this is the answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN 11USTANO LINI-
MENT. 1'he reason Is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore,wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives out all
Inflammatoryand morbid mat-
ter. It "goes to the root" of
the trouble, and never falls to
cure in double quick timee

Ejaweekddr your on town. Terms an to';i

C ng P1ctorial So ad Bil PFre, redncdp.
*St NsAioo ai Publishl: a 0*.. Atlaide. Oa

mu 50eente ayear.e''g On Y Mechni-'e- Mo-thly
erIn the world is Turn

5(ifCIe TI ARTIsAN, a fArSt-class paper, full of yaluable

lentifie and Mechanical news.

tend 10 eente for sample copies, olub and premium

;es,Lddress W. P. TNEOMP'ON, Manager,
)1VORCE8, in any State ,without publct

gggisteam p for the law. 0. I.5Sius, Chicago,

'ublishere' Union. Atlanta, Ga...Twentytwo.-81.

AENTS WANTED FOR A

BIgLE REVISION
he best and cheapest Illustrated edition of the Revised
wr Testamie~it. Millions of people are waiting for it

n;ot be deceived by tjie Cheap John publisheri of In-
"engraIns" on"steel ad '*od gst ar-'onig

uey semthnis Ition. Send for cirohlat.a


